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• “LEST WE 1'OBOET.” BORNINAL PARAGRAPHS
Compound 
Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

The Annapolis County Poultry Ex
hibition will be held in the Uemon- 
atratton Building. Lywreucetown, on 
the last week in January or the first 
week in February. The exact date 
will be announced shortly. The show 
will Include exhibits, from Halifax, 
Hants, Kings, Annapolis, Digby and 
Yarmouth; The large ' number of ex- 
hibitoYs will insure a good show of the 
best varieties of birds in the proyiu/e.

Fair^wifl be a 
number of "experts in the breeding 
and care of poultry. Such meetings 
as these oiler special opportunities to

rELLIOTT.—At Paradise, Dec. 19th, 
1910, to Mr. and Mrs. Murray 8. 
Elliott—a son, John Willoughby.

Ir and Mre. R. E. Thurber spent 
at Mrs Thurber's home In > .Christmas 

Grand, Pre.
Miss Clara Miller of Bear 

a guest at the home " of Mr. and Mrs
J. Harry tilths.

MAori'lMrs. ,C. S. Covert of Para
dise, «pent the New Year at the home 
of Mrs W. A, Craig.

,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Uncles of St. 
were Christmas guests at 

home of MWf>L 'I. Freeman.
Chas. S. fio.-.T'cy of West 

Paradise, is attending the shutr-sourse 
at the Agricultural College, Truro.

Mr. W. €. Jones, Customs Office? 
at Clementsuort was a New Years examine the stock, to see the judging,
guest in town of his son, Mr. W. V. and to hear addresses, and to pur-
jone8 chase the best stock.

Mr ' J D Purdy of Deep Brook, was During the past decade poultry rale- 
Ml. J. u. ru y Y t the mg has not received the same atten-

New xeais at Upn aQ other departments of . farming,
nor as much as the importance of the 
subject demands. The prices of eggs 
and poultry have more than doubled 
during the past ten years, with every 
indication of increased prices. The 
great need of the present is improved 
breeds, better care, and more and 
larger pens. Under proper conditions 
it is doubtful if any product of the 
farm will yield as large a return as 
the poultry.

The local market for eggs and 
poultry is unlimited, and there still 
remains the market for any overflow 
in the cities of. New England. At the 
pesent time the eggs in Nova Scotia 
show a larger yearly return than our

The Brhtnlown Importing HaaseRiver, Is
MARRIEDDual

nna-
9th, JODRIE— KEMPTON. —On Friday 

afternoon, Dec. 22nd, at 3 o’clock, at 
the residence of Rev. E. E. Daley, 
the maflage 
Albert A. Jodrle. of Halifax to 
Marlon Helen Kempton daughter 
of Robert Kempton of Halifax took 
Place.

Vof Lance CorporalCas-
■Pcral of Canada, 

^Xh, after an illness 
from pneumonia.

the

We have just re
ceived another lot 
of this excellent 
tonic builder. Now 
is a good time to 
get tuned up for 
the winter.

In attendance at theMr.

«0<>" will ITo closed from Feb. 
1st to «farcli 1st. All* hats at half price 
to clear before ttiat dale,

DIED

DEARNESS & IWELAN LYONS.—In Boston, Dec. 23rd, Edward 
0. Lyons, aged 57 years, and ten 
days.a guest over the

home of his brother, Mr. U. W. W.
Purdy.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry of New York 
and Mrs. N. A. Marshall of Kingston 

guests at the home of Mi'- and 
Mrs. N. E. Chute.

Mrs. J. P. Cunningham accompanied 
by lier daughter Miss Allie arb visit
ing Mrs. Cunningham's sister, Mrs.
Carling, Anapolis lloyal.

Mrs* John tiormley of Annapolis 
and Miss
spent Christmas week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frqd Rice, Carleton 
Corner. »

Miss Grace Woodward of Weymouth
hS”hJ^narents * Mr** anîTMrs^R^I8 apples. To repeat, the present need 

Woodward^ returning to her duties as is larger plants better breeds and 
teuchev in the High School, on Satur- hetter^care, in order,t^make,Poultry

rpnort Miss paying departments of farming. 
p This province offers especial oppor

tunities for the successful raising of 
poultry. Many large farming dis
tricts and the extent of the North 
Mountain makes Annapolis County 

of one of the best sections in the province 
tor raising poultry on a large scale.
We have become accustomed to the Notice is hereby given that the As- 
patriotic Call tor more and niore sessment Roll for the Town of Bridge- 
money to supply the needs of tho town> Up0n which the rates will be 

The call is only a little less ieVifej jn an(j for the said Town for 
urgent to every patriotic man ami +hc ''resent year 1917 has been filed 
woman in this province to produce jn 0ffice 0f the undersigned, the 
more. Raising poultry on a largci rj»()Wn Qjerj{) an(i that the said roll is 
wale offers to every person in this Op0n to the inspection of tlic rate- 
• payeia ui tuu jluwii.
f° a(l(1 to the yea’’!y mcomc. The ^nd further take notice that any

„ uompmiy; Ration J* w G. BunBMEV gg Ft rifl
.'ton offers a spnctol <n pni-tiirtity to .thal he .i.„ m tt. *.a!tl
S»«e interested m this branch ot be assessed] or wh0 clalms that he, LAWRENCETOWN
farming to obtain all necessary mtor- 8jje or ^ are overassessed, may on or 
mation about improved poultry rais- before the Tenth day of February 
ing. Addresses On this subject will be nex^ give notice in writing, to the 
lelivered by experts, prize birds will un(ievgfgned, the Town Clerk, that he 
ie on exhibition, birds will be proper- or it appeals from such assess- 
!y dressed for. market, etc. ..-ment, in wholç or in part, and shall

Prize lists which will contain aUlatate in such notice particularly the 
teeded information will be ready for I grounds of objection to such asesss- 
distribution in a short time. | ment

And further take notice that if any 
... person assessed in such roll claims

Parish St. James Church Notes that any person, firm, company, asso
ciation or corporation has been assess
ed too low, or Has been omitted from 
Or wrongfully inserted in such roll, 
he may on or before the tenth day of 
February, give notice in writing to 
the undersigned, the town Clerk, that 
lie appeals in respect to the assess
ment. or non assessment of the said 
person, firm, company, association, or 
corporation, and shall in such notice 
state particularly the grounds of his 

m- objection.
Dated at the town of Bridgetown 

in the County of Annapolis this second 
day of January A. D. 1917. ,

Underwood writes to ae- 
receipt of $lj2.u0 lroni M.E. 

ville Centre, for Belgian be
lief. The same is tiding duly lorward-
ect.

GAIN old memories reassert their 
claim and once again the festive 

prompts us to wish all our

ACrescent Lodge, 1. U. O. F. will in- 
etul its officers tomorrow (Thursday) 
evening. It is oxpeclod that tin: 1>. if. 
G. M„ Rev. <’. W. Neish, will ho pre
sent to hiatal. I

Im ROYAL PHARMACY
W. A. Warren, Phm, B.Jessie Bishop of Lynn,The 63rd tumual meeting of the 

Nova Scotia Fruit Growers Association, 
4vill be liai it in Luwreiicfetown on Jan. 
16th utul ISlb. See announce
ment i]*is issue.

Store seaspn 
friends and customers

TheNOTICE
I will not be responsible for any 

Jlebts contracted by any person with- 
6ut my written order.

POSITION WANTED HAIR WORK DONE
Combings or cut hair made Into 

Puffs, Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mail orders prompty alt- 
tended to.

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT. 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1.

School teacher would like a position 
in store or oilice.

Apply
1H. F. WILLIAMS. 

Bridgetown, Jan. 1st, 1917.—35 4i
day.X. Y. Z.

Care of Monitor. A Very Merry Christmas 
and a Bright, Happy and

New Year

glad to
Winnie Brown of Mount Rose slow
ly recovering after being confined to 
lier bed wth rheumatism for the past 

the1 month. Drs Morse and Phnney are in 
attendance.

Mrs. Kathleen Brooks,

We are

TOWN OF BRIDGETOWNMr. and Mrs. Charles T. Harris will 
be at home to their friends in 
afternoon and .evenings of Jam 0th 
and 10th Ilrickton N. S. if stormy the 
same afternoons ami evenings of the. 
following week.

The firm -name of F. E. Bentley <v 
Co., Middleton, lia.» Dec;; changed. V» 
Bentleys Limited. We would direct 
the attention of our readers to their 
8$3&rt«-;G2nents which will appear in 
these columns from weea iy wee a.

% widow
Major (Rev.) Brooks, who fell at 

taking of Gourcellette, spent New 
Year’s Day with Mrs. J. H. Tupper. 
Mrs. Brooks was in England at thé 
time her gallant husband gave up his 

fur hi» country and has just rc-

TEACTIER WANTED 
Principal wanted for the Carleton 

Corner school. Apply stating salary 
qualifications and references to 

MALCOLM TODD 
Secretary of Trustees 

Bridgetown, N. S

Office of Town Clerk and Treasurer.the

DUunnnnvmiol luSpclYnidturned and will make her home for 
the present at Hantsport. where her 
husband was pastor of the Baptist 
church. ' Bac, 2Cth, 151C t;..

H = —

..... tîv-.j t VN 1 11
i tiàn 1

that the Premier will lie called to'
Ltl the War -Uputerence to be held 
biidon in the latter i>art of Fcb-

f H It 1ST$1 >.S.TRK K
i-NTEltTAISJWSi,AT RECREA

]r2jxaj££z -T •

tit «j liit
■" 1 ■■...... f nerli m* Beckwith^ r- I! 5?"

ü vv.
Annapolis County, Nova Scotia

Office hours for consultation (except 
Sundays) 3 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. 
and by appointment.

Telephone No. 2-11.

This annual event for the inmates 
•of the Annapolis County Humane In 
dilution took place last Thursday 
evening. As is usual on these occas- 

the hall was tastfully decorated 
and well-laden Christmas

In
ruary.

meeting of the Board of Trade 
MB last Friday evening a commit
tee was appointed to .make arrange
ments tor the meeting of the Western 
Counties Bûarcl of Trade which will 
convene in Bridgetown on Friday. 
4)E, 12th.

t The attention ot those who frequent 
fhe various post offices, is called to a 
notice issued by the department 
which states that smoking, spitting 
loitering, noisy behavior, defacing or 
Enteufeiiug with post office notices, 
■BElctiy prohibited about the office.

—35 lyons
two high
vees occupying place of vantage on 

3’ther side of the stage. The pro
gramme as published last week was 
wondered with slight alteration, and 

much appreciated by the aud- 
encc, which completely filled the hall. 

Too much praise cannot be given to 
Supt. Hiltz, Supt. Myers and their 
respective assistants, for the great 
trouble they take to make this annual 
function .the success it always is, and 
they in turn, desire tô thank all 
.(hose who in anyway contribute to 

he . undertaking whether in. cash or 
•in “kind.” A great word of praise is 
also due to those who as year suc
ceeds year undertake the programme 
Like the subscription list it bring? 
friends old and new. A list of the cash 
contributors is appended.

J. W. Beckwith................$5.00
C. H. Strong
Mrs. E. Troop ................. 100
Rev. E. Underwood ..........2.00

2.0Ô 
2.00 
1.00

The FactFOR SALE
dbtter)One single sleigh (Portland 

one double sleigli, and one light driv
ing harness. All in good condition. 

Apply to
Bridgetown, Dec. 19th, 1916-33-21.

That in spite of war conditions our 
December attendance far, exceeds that 
of any previous year of our 49 years’ 
history, is prized, with much grati
tude, as evidence of public apprecia
tion ot work faithfully performed.

Our New Term bc"ins Wednesday, 
January 3rd.

HENRY B. HICKSEDWARD A. HICKSThe services next Sunday (1st Sun
day after the Epiphany) will be.— 
Bridgetown-^ a. to. (Holy Commun 

don) and 7 p. m.
St. Mùry’s Belleisle, 10.30 ft/ m.
St. Peter’s-by-the-Sea, Young's Cove 

2.30. p. m.

H. RUGGLES

Once again we thank you for 
your support and patronage 
during the year and take this

one

New Grocery and Meat Store
I wish to inform the people of 

Bridgetown and vicinity that I have 
opened up a fresh new stock of light 
groceries in my new building near 
the bridge, and that Ï will also keep a 
stock of meats always on hand. Your 
patronage is solicited.

Send for Rate Card.WEEK DAYS
Last Friday evening a veception was 

held in the Epworth League of Pro
vidence Methodist Church for formel 
members and members home for the 
holidays. A good, number were present 
and the evening pleasantly passed with 

addresses

S. KERRto 8.30 p.Wednesday,—7.30 
“Organized" Bible Class. All interested 
in Bible study cordially welcome. 
Subject of study "'The' Epistle to the 
Hebrews.” *.

Friday, 4130 p. m. Service ot Inter-' 
cession on behalf of the war. 7.30, 
Anglican Young People’s Association.

ti Principal
opportunity of wishing 
and all “A Happy New Year” 
full of the very best that life

HARRY RUGGLES 
Town Clerk. MÈHOWSE.

S3—
W35—2 i.3.00music, games 

iments.
readings 

L and rei;1 EXECUTORS’ NOTICE
Anonymous ........
Capt. L. W. Hines
W. E. Reed..........
Mrs. I. B. Harding . . .. 3.00 
W. H. Roach 
W. G. Clark
Weston Crawford............. 5.00
J. I. Foster ....
C. L. Piggott .....
Karl Freeman ...
S. N. Wearè .. .
J. 'Harry Hicks ..
.1 II Hicks and Sons .... 3.00 
Dr. De Blois
J. W. Peters...........
John Ross ,
Gilbert Gibson ........
Miss Cameron ....
Mrs. Blanchard ..
Mr. C. S. Bothamley .... 1.00 
By sale of tickets at door 9.25

v AreVw*getting your poultry ready 
ultry Show to be held in 
lustration Building, Law- 

Wm, In the course of a few 
? This is the first Poultry Show 
«Ua County has undertaken, so

by

Methodist Church Circuit Notes All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of JAMES HOWARD 
TOPPER, late of Bridgetown, in the 
County of Annapolis, deceased, are re
quested to render the same, duly attest
ed within one year from the date 
hereof, and all persons indebted to the P- 
said estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to Elias Tupper of 
Bridgewater, in the County of Lunen
burg, or Charles R.Chipman of Bridge
town, N. S., executors.

Probate granted October 16th, 1916.
Dated at Bridgetown, N. S:, this 16th 

day of October, A. D. 1916.—28, 6 mos.

for the

THIS SPACE 
WILL BE USED 

PERMANENTLY

tin
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 

at 7 30. Epworth League Friday even
ing at 7.30.

Services next Sunday, Jail. 7.
Bridgetown —Sunday School at 10 

Public worship at 11 a m. and 
7 p m. The ReV. Prof. F. W. W. Des 
Barres of Mt Allison College will be 
the preacher at both services. At the 
evening service the sacrament of the 
Lord’s Supper will be administered. 
Granville—3 p. m. Prof. DesBares 
Bentville 3 p m.

5.00
5.00 can give. :rpLtm^ a lew of your 

y*for the "Exhibition. 8.00
3.0u

.... 3.00
3.00 JF. Williams shipped a car- 

leef and one of mutton to the 
market this week. Mr. Wil- 

thth

2.50

1.00

J. H. HICKS & SONS[lias been buying beef in 
adjourning Counties for 

y years and. status that the pro 
jntic^s of hear should be .an; in

to for farmers to raise more 
ft fur beei cattle.

à

X,5u
.50 BY.50

.... .50
.50

Bridgetown, N. S.Bridgetown United Baptist Church CASH MARKETBENTLEY’S LIMITED
MIDDLETON, N. S.

trif our subscribers when send- 
, his renewal writes ' the fol- 
-cheeVing word 
(. dour old Monitor arrives rcgtl- 
nd is us much appreciated as 
nil havo.no idea how refrosh- 

is to me to gather up the news 
u'l.in the different parts of the 
hei feel 1 could not do without

It is felt that many others would 
like to contribute to this fund and 
would gladly do so it they realize that 
just as the Recreation Hall was Built 
snd oqutoped by private subscription 
to it Is maintained. Amongst the pre
sent needs are a piano and mor- 
hairs Perha_

person whose eye this meets may be 
disposed to help secure these. Sub
scriptions (great and small) gladly 

,d. E. Bath,-local agent for received by either of (he Superintend- 
ileratlon Lifo Assurance Co., ents or the Rev. E. Underwood, 
, iff our office ■ a, calendai Bridgetown, 
a beauty. The scene repre- 
inadlans in Flanders” and 
Ir Canadian hoys wading 
hud, mime wounded, but all 
las only the Canadian boys 
a all situations. The ralen- Monday, Jan. 8—Baptist Church,
■ery appropriate one for Speaker, Rev. Dr. Jest. ,
■ of war. Tuesday, Jan. 9—Methodist Church,

Speaker, Rev. Mr. Dykeman. 
Wednesday, Jan. 10— Presbyterian 

Church. Speaker, Rev. G. C Warren 
11—Baptist Church

meeting Wednesday even-Prayer
ing at 7.30. B.Y.P'.U. Friday evening 
at 7.30.

Preaching service Sunday morning 
and evening.

On account of the week of prayer 
there will be no service at Centrelea 
an Tuesday evening. Jan. 9.

The U. B. W. M. U. will meet at 
the home of Mrs. ■ M. W. Graves on 
Tuesday afternoon Jan. 9 at 3 o'clock.

“Let me say
Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb, 

Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Saus- 
Headcheeee, Pressed Beef,ages,

Mince Meat, Corned Beef and 
Pork, Salt Mackerel, Boneless Cod ;

ome kindly disposée

ROYAL PURPLE 
CALF MEAL

Fresh Fish everyThursday

Thomas MackPreibyterian Church 14 lbs. BEST Granulated SUGAR 
SHAFFNERS LIMITED

WEEK OE PRAYER Gordon Memorial Church, Queen 
Stffeet. Pastor: Rev. F. C. Simpson. 

Services every Sabbath at 11 a. m.
Sabbath School and

JNew Stock Just Arrived JANUARJan. Rtli lo 14th—Plan of Services.
and 7.30 p. m.
Bible Class every Sabbath morning at 
10 o’clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7.30 o'clock.

Visitors cordially welcomed at r.ll 
services.

Beginning January 2nd, 1917 
for 10 days only Also Royal Purple Pouli 

Stock Fooc^^
rifax Herald has received a 

l its Londfid^orrcV. pondent 
the report that the 85th 

>n, Nova Scotia Highlanders, 
Wihlive for tiie front within the 
nol7few days. Lieut.-Col. Allison 
BoUi will command the Battalion 
aii<r Lieut.-Col. Phinncy will

Thursday, Jan
Speaker, Rev. A. R. Reynolds. 

Friday. Jan. 12—Methodist Churc 
Speaker, Rev. F. C. Simpson. 

Exchange for Sunday Evening Jan 14.
Presbyterian Church, Rev. G. C. 

Warren.
Methodist Church Rev. F. C. Simp-

In order to reduce our stock of Dry Goods and con
vert same into Cash before Stock-taking, wewil^ju 
FREE with every $10.00purc^^^U|
Dry Goods departmeiyMgg|

cttii g
B t

TAKE NOTICE
We publish simple, straight 

menials,, not press agents' inter
views, from wcll-kpown people.

From all over America they testify 
to the merits of MINARD'S LINI
MENT, the best of Household Re
medies. ,
MINARD'S LINIMENT CO., LTD.

testi-be
bci \| in command unless military 
necAjty commands a change. The 
othd Battalions of the Highland 
Briglp will reinforce the 85tli.

14 lbs.
Baptist Church. Rev. A R Reynold»». 
The week night services will begin 

at 7.30.i
ThUnniial Christmas Tree of the 

Sundl School of Providence Metho
dist. ‘lurch, was held in the school 
^ Wednesday evening, and

foi a /most enjoyable occasion 
uAtoyror the smaller folk. Aftei 
yM^rogram of readings,

school. Santa Claus put 
Fnppearance and from a well fill- 
Ipal passed out presents and sur 

Pise,(and caused much merriment. 
The lot or and his wife were remem
bered y the friends of the-congre- 
gationVith $25 in gold.

PORT LORNE
i hst The death of Mr. Jacob Sabean 

occurred on Thursday. Dec. 28th.
Mr. Reece Foster is visiting 

brother at Smith’s Cove, Digby County 
Corpl. Archie Beardsley of Halifax 

spent a few days of last week with his 
parents, Mr. and Mys. Charles Beard
sley.

hismusic The Greek ChurcH^H 
omitted prayers for HH 
tine and family. Tho ^ 
colony has denounced Coi

Mrs. Lizzie Messenger and daughter 
Gladys are spending their vacation 
at the home of hçr parents, Mt. and 
Mrs. Wm. Clarke. ,

“Willing Workers” Club had 
Christmas Tree and pie sale at the 
home of Mrs. Howard Neaves on the 
evening of Dec. 21st. Nine dollars was 
realized.

The Sunday School Concert on Mon
day evening, Dec. 25th, was a decided 

aud milch credit ia^ilüllH

Mhuird’s Liniment cures C'oldi

Ve Methodist Church i 
j a special forward move- 
ineetion with Sunday School 
» beginning of the » New 
pndid rally is being plann 
\ Sunday morning. Prof 
>f Mt. Allison College will 
1 school and will preach at 

service. At the evening 
t il speak in the interest 

n ^ nal work of th^hu**
», (ôr-.ts a

tSw-re Kpfdker^e* 
^■fctogl'by largc^U

The

success,
Superinj

Ü
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